High-dose inhaled steroid therapy for asthma.
Only a small minority of patients with asthma have symptoms severe enough to require high-dose inhaled steroid therapy. Because they need more aggressive treatment, this group is disproportionately represented in tertiary care referral centers. Therapeutic effects are dose dependent, and the daily dose of steroid required to normalize pulmonary function far exceeds that for symptom relief. Studies show that, if titrated to minimum dose levels of each the combination of inhaled and oral steroids provides a better balance between antiasthmatic and systemic glucocorticoid activity compared with oral steroid alone. Also, rapidly metabolized inhaled steroids such as budesonide may be associated with a lower risk for the osteoporotic complications seen with long-term oral steroid use. However, high dose of inhaled steroids may lead to adrenocortical suppression and hence estrogen deficiency in postmenopausal women. Morning dosing may mitigate this effect. Oropharyngeal thrush may be prevented by lowering the dose frequency or using a spacer. During prolonged inhaled steroid therapy, patient compliance has proved an important determinant of outcome.